Does oral polio vaccine cause intussusception in infants? Evidence from a sequence of three self-controlled cases series studies in the United Kingdom.
The use of live oral poliomyelitis vaccine (OPV) has led to the elimination of poliomyelitis disease in many countries since licensure in 1960. The discovery of an increased risk of an intestinal obstruction known as intussusception following live rotavirus vaccination raised questions about the possibility of a link between live OPV and intussusception. Three self-controlled case-series studies were carried out. The first was exploratory and included 218 intussusception episodes from hospital admissions data linked to vaccination records in the Thames region. The two subsequent studies, which used further hospital admissions data and the General Practice Research Database (GPRD) included 107 and 198 episodes respectively and were used to test hypotheses generated in the first study. In the exploratory study risk periods of up to 6 weeks after each dose were examined. The only period with some evidence of an increased risk was the 14-27-day period after the third dose (relative incidence (RI) = 1.97, p = 0.011). The second hospital admissions study and the GPRD study showed no evidence of an increased relative incidence in any putative risk period and did not confirm the increased risk in the 14-27-day period after dose 3 with a combined RI of 1.03. The sequence of studies does not support the hypothesis that OPV causes intussusception. The increased RI in the first study may be explained as a chance finding due to the number of risk periods examined and highlights the need for caution when looking at many risk periods without an a priori hypothesis.